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STUDENTS EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interests of the Students' of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business Universit/i 
VOL. 6-NO. 13 Bowling Green. K y .. Thursday, May 5. 1938 PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
, 
Western Sponsoring Heavy Friday Program 
Big 4'5 Take 
30th Annual 
B. U. Debate 
Contest Beauty 
From B. U. Allis Ready 'Visiting Mothers To See For Pershing Pershing Rifle Drill Meet • 
RiDe Meet 
- "Small, Beautiful 
Purdue Zouave Team AdS th " 
To Compete In n ou ern 
V ictory Third For 
W inners; NUlln 
JJ'i/ls 1'rj>Jlll!/ R. O. T. C. Event 
Western's campus b to be tho 
site of " big dolnas" Prlday with the 
Pershlna RiOe drill meet, Mother'. 
Day ceremonies, and the final 
acUvlUes in connecllon with Na-
-----~-~----'-. I tlonal Mu.s1c Week, headlin1nJ the 
Final plana lor the Perahln, Rlfies 
By Leonard T . Ikan drill meet to be helel on the West-A trio 01 confident. ta.!I)' -&"olng 
BIS 4 debaters talked themselves to un campus Prlda, were completed 
day 's card, 
a 2-1 VIctory over the Coreco De- Tuesday, Rnd a highly successful 
bate SocleLY In the 80th anDual prorram Ia Indicated as the West.-
.Bowling Ol'ffn BUSiness University em Perahlng Rines group plays 
The Pcrshlng Rifles dnil meet or 
the Third Regiment b scheduled 
In the collere ,taUum with th6 
Reserve Officers Tralnln, Corps or 
~ the local college acting a.s host . 
and COIl- or Collmerce Intra- heeL to the Pershln, R.lfIes unlt.s of ~.~ the Third Rea:lmenL. 
school debate Monday nlaht In the B. The deelaratlQn by Mayor T. B . 
U. auditorium. A copaclty oudlence Callis Lhat Prlday afternoon would 
sat attentively throughout the one ~ be a city holiday has added lin· 
petw to the sale of tlcke13 tor the 
and one· hAlf hours of entertaln- event, which will be moved to t he 
ment and heard the winning side Physical Education bulldlnJ In caM! 
successfully del end the affirmative of Inclement weather. 
of the subject. Resolved that: "The A speclol committee of R. O. T. C. 
American COnsumer Should Boycott members busied themsehu today 
Japanese-Made Products." .... makInr preparaUons for a street 
The lHax B. Nahm rotating trophy parade to precede t he openlnr of 
was placed In the hands of the the drllf meet. Present plans call 
COmpetitive drill tea m s from 
IIlono" University, Michigan State 
COllege, Indiana University. and 
Western T eachers College wUl com-
pete for the championship of the 
Third Rq1ment. 
Adding to the color of the compe-
titive drillS will be two ,pectacu!ar 
exhlbltiOIlS, one 'Dy PurGue Univer-
sity's famous Order of Zouaves ami 
an equally colorful exhibition by the 
COnfederate Squad of the University 
of KentuckY, 
The meet wlll open at 2:30 p , m. 
In the Western stadium, 
B~ 4 'croup for another year as a In beauurul lUlu Ellnbeth ClUette for an automobile parade headed 
reward for victory. Monday nlght's of Asln' lIIe, N. C., resu hope!! by the Wutenl R. O. T. C. bond a nd 
ochlevement Rives the Big 4', :l tor a Bowlin,. G~n BU1!lntU Unl. the Western PershIn, Rines. Mem. 
two-debAt.e ed,e over the COreco!l "ersll,. a nd Collece of Commerce bel'S of Purdue Unlverslty's famous 
In all·tlme competition Since 11108 representative beln,. c rowned for Zouave team and a number of other 
When the first debate " 'as staged, the RCond con5ti:ullve year the vlsltln, rlnes are expected to take 
the present cup poIIHIOrs ha\'e queen of the elChth KentU('k,. part In the parade. 
5IlAgied victory on 16 occasions lUountaln Laurel . 't:II llval to be The parade will swinr down town 
while IImltln, Lhe COreco clan to held lUay !l and 28 at Plne,'lIIe. and ,,'III halt at Ute Helm hotel 
14 Irlumpha, The two forens ic 81- Blonde and c rey-eyed lU lss Gillette where a prize of 15 will be presented 
areaaUons are the school's oldest Is rh'e feet Kl'en Inches tall lind to the owner of the best decorated 
SOCial organimtioru, the Big ~ club welchs 120 poullds. lIer ral'orlle automobile and where an offlclal 
datilll' back to 1902 with the or· sports lire s",I01mln, a nd tel'll\ls. lUard will meet Mayor CaUls, who 
gan1zatlon 01 the Corecos fo1101I1na: She 1.1 I tudyinC" to be a seeretar,., will be transported to the meet in 
Judces for the event as announced 
by MajOr H. W, Schmid, who has 
choree of the Pershing Rifles at 
A (derram ««Ived_trom the head Western, wm be Fmt Lieutenant 
of the Penhln" RUles ulli t of !\lIeh- Oerald C. Simpson, Second Lieu· 
Ical! SUIte Colleee yesterday staled tenant Benjamln p, Taylor, and 
thld the Mlchlp n rroup Is brlnc' John O. Fmt.ler, all of the Eleventh 
.. " no l ponsor but would appreciate Infantry from Forst Benjamin Har_ 
It nry muc.h If Western TeacheMi rbon, I nd. 
two yea", later, ' She Is t he dau, hter of Mr, :lnd an official parade car. 
Robert Nunn of Pine Blufl, W, Mrs. N. N, GUieUe. Of the visitIng units, Michigan 
Va., the third speaker on the card 10----,---=---:----1 State Collece and DUnols Unlver. 
Collere will nominate a youne lad,. Ci&sses at Wt8tern .. 'Ill be dls-
to ad as Its s poMOr. At a spee.lal m1&sed at 2 p, m, In ord!;'r thaL the 
reque51 or the entire unit It w:u students may have the opporLUnlty 
asked thai she be "limall , beauliful. to attend the perfonnance. 
tor the victors, received the lovin, Western Track slty are expected to arrh'e in Bowl· 
cup as a.n award ror turning the Ina Oreen Thursday atl.ernoon. with 
best Individual spealdna: perfonn- T T E Purdue unlvehlty scheduled to ar· 
ance during the evening, Robert earn 0 ngaq~ rive later In the evenlna, They w:l1I 
:lIId southern." I n rompllanee with Mothers expected here for Moth-
Ihe reqUtlit, Western U. O. T, Co er's Day wUl attend the meet sa 
students: ehO!loC Miss Cordelia Erren, auests or the college. They are also 
pleturtd abo\'e, to act as S))OlIsor rot" Invited to attend the annWLI oper-
delivered a whale of a constructive I M F 'd be billeted in the KentuckY build· the !\lIchlpn Penhme Rifles. etta of the Western n-Blntnr "":"":'''':''''':''''::''':'''''':'''':'-'-'''':''''':'''''':'-1 School, which Is slated for that 
speech but a none too potent three- n eet rl ay 11lI'. 'I11e University of Kentucky and 
minute rebuttal came near b~na Indiana University teams will arrive Western Tennis 
Team Wins Affair 
From Murray, 4-2 
about his downfall. James Grubbs Coach Oander Terry's Western F'rlday mornlnJ'f 
o r Bowllnl Oreen, the 1nltlal track team will get Its Inlttal test The Illinois aroup will brIng Ita 
Coreco speaker ot the e\'en!ng. own sponsor, a campus beauty 
throllih hls Oowery oratory. fur- or the season FrIday nla:ht, when chosen In an elimination contest 
nlahed the few lIaht spots enjoyed the thlnllea square oft with Ten· on the Champaign campus. Cordelia 
durlna the debate. He abo shOwed nessee Poly In a dual meet at Egen o f Western will act as spon-
a , _ •••• moun' of II,h' 'han did Cookeville. Tenn. h J Coach Edgar Stansbury', Western 
..... "'. sor to t e M c.h~an State rroup, I ,. I •• , - I" 'ond 
.ny of 'ho olho' ,-ko-, A ",uad of 15 -rformtts wUl rep- C enn", eam rea", er~ se.:: 
• ...." . .. ..... and I rene roves will act a.s sponsor '·1 h In .'" by In addlUon •• '--, Nun" . olh... resent Weste- In the meet. which dm I .... ump as many s .... r 
... ..... • . .. to the In na un t. Evelyn Tynes, d In Ih M Th hb---lll, 4 speakers "'ere Miss Anna ":111 be the nrst nlaht track meet own I e urray oroug ' ="'" 
Clare Topmlller of Columbia. Tenn" In which Western has participated, - (Pleue Turn To Pace Ei(htJ 4-2 In a mat4:h here TUesday 
Mainstays or the Hliltopper group afternoon. 
- (Please TUn! To P:&&,e Eia:htJ who are expected to rerlster polnts 600 Talisllta/t A re TIle Hllltoppers rer istered their 
In the event are Sam Panepinto points by taking all four slnlles 
Western 3-0 
Loser To Kitty 
League Nine 
and Clarence Caple In the shot- Ordered By Western matches, while the visitors IU\nexed 
put: Red MCCrocklin, Harry Sad. both doublCII aftalrs, 
dle r, and Norman Harris In !.he Captain Ralph Dud,eon, onl1 
Wllh Ule Ilnal subscriptions to the I_I --10-0- '0 drop • ,,' In hlah jump, and Saddler In the pole ....... ..... • .... 
vault. Western 1938 yearbook forwardec1 singles competition, came back after 
Amo"" tho unLested .... rformers to the printer thla It was lOSIng h is initial set to Bob Noel. 
.... "" estimated 600 11 M f I 
on the local squad are Red Oliver, copies of the been No, urny per ormer, to w n 
high hurdles; Nick Latkovlc, 1011' subscribed for two sets by 6-1 and 6-4. Paul 
hurdles: Carleton Clark and Hack dents. It is ~~ Smith, Alvin Trigl and John Kahn 
Arterburn, quarter mile and holl will be took their matches In stra\aht sets. 
The Inability or Coach Ed Dld- mUe; and Joe 0111. James Perry Willard Wlnkenhofer and Paul 
die's H llltoppers to hit with men and Nick Latko\'lc, sprin ts, Smith paired off In doubles. drop· 
on the bags ruined the locals B U Cave ped a three set matc.h to the Mur· 
chances for a win over Hopklns - Orelldorf Is C hosell .. ray representatives, while Bob Pay 
ville, and to 'Toppers bo,,'ed to the Trip W ill Be and Dick Powell suffered the same 
Kitty Lea,uers, 3-0 In a tUt TUes- Barkley Club Head fate In the other doubles compet!· 
day afternoon at HopltJnsvUle, Made Saturday tlon:-
Coach Diddle's 50ys were able to In Meeting Here A match willi the University of 
collect but five hili off four Hop- Bowllna Oreen Business Unlver- Loulsvllle, originally scheduled for 
town hurlers. the blO'\\'s belna dis · Appointment ot City ProsecuUna: slty and Collere of Commert'e stu. yesterday afternoon at the Westen'l 
trlbuted over an equAl number of Attorney J , T . Orendorf as chairman dents wUl make their annual spring cour13, was postponed due to an 
innings. but \ even other HlUtoppen of the Young-Democrats. for-Bark. trip to Mammoth CMe Saturtlay, automobile aceldent near Port Knox 
reached first via tile free route, ley Club of this judicial d istrict was leal'Inr t he Business University at Involving members or the Louisville 
six on pl\5lles and another after announced Saturday followln, a 8 o'clock. Tickets seiling at a mini- I team. 
beln, struck by a pi tched ball. meetlna: of more than 200 persoru mum price sulflclent to cover actual D W "II P . d 
The HOppers garnered nine blows that offiCially opened Warren cou n· expenses will be on sale durln, r. l ey ralse 
off the deliveries of Herb Bali and. ty Barkley campalrn headquarters school houl'S ThursdBy and until 0 R t W 't' 
Jim Olover, but the locals Ulhten- at 409~ Maln street. 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon It the 1l. ecell rt lI1g 
ed In 'the pinches and allowed but Announcement of Mr. Orendorf's B. U. bookstore, 
evening. "The P irates or Penunce," 
by Gilbert and Sullivan. will be 
liven by a cast of seven principal 
characters, a chorus of 60 voices. 
an orchesLrn ot 30 pltCe$, and an 
auxiliary chorus made up of 150 
children. The operetta b to be under 
Lhe dIrection or Weldon Hart, as· 
!sted by J . Reid Sterrett . 
The\ mornln, prDCram for the 
- (P lease Tum To P:&&,e EI,.ht) 
The Prowler 
Here 
'n 
There 
By the 
Prowler 
Well, here '11,'e an Ule day berore 
the day to go to the Derby and If 
tills year we Ilve up to the palt 
years we are aolng to have some 
mud ,olnr on thb comlna: up weel:. 
By the way. Il),ou are ,oln, to the 
Derby and do not believe In bettlna: 
on fa\'orltes and want to make a 
flOOd bet on lIle Derby winner rather 
than Stagehand. you should eall out 
'·Bull Lea" when you ask for your 
Ucket on the Derby, No extnl, 
charges, 
Yes, Parrish and Russum are 
going to the Derby as we mta:ht ex-
pect We might add that we hope 
Russum ha.s as nice a time there as 
he seemed to have been havina out 
at Beech Bend the other night. 
three runners to Cro&S the platter. appointment eame from Judge R. C. The party wUl follow the DeLuxe A letter to Dr. Warner w. Willey 
II couple in the Urst on three hits, P. Thomas, chalnnan of the Bark- route which consists ot a combina- from Carter V, Good, of the edI-
an error and a paMed ball, and Icy campaign lor Warren county. tlon of the outstandlnl scenes of torlal board of the "Journal of 
another III the eighth on a single, Jud,e Thomas described Ule meet· the sc,'eral rouLes ana a boat ride Educational Research," ,taLes th:lt Kemp Cullen had a date Satur-
an error. a 5IlcrUice and an out- Ina y~terday 83 ·'voluntary and underground on Echo river. Lunch the Journal was "pleased to ha'·e day night with JWle Leslie, We 
field ny, spontan~U5." H e said about 500 will tse served In Snowball dining publlshed the account of th' 'Score wonder how much she paid V 
After the 'Top ..... rs were retired visited campaign headquarters dur- f d Card lor Term Reports:" which Dr. gtnla Webb tor stlcklna with h l 
.... Ing the day. Precinct leaders pre. room 360 tet un er ground. WUley recently completed. The I __ 
-(Pltue Turn To Pa,e Two) scnted bri~"~hn:p:ron:'~.~IU:':"~IQ:" ::'~~======::=====::'~':rUcle appeared in the April tssue, - (PI('Ue Tum 'J'o I'q'e Elcht) 
T HE GIFT FOR MOTHER .... 
Our SILK HOSE 
Two and Three Thread 
NEW COLORS 
• Taneo • Vapbond 
• SUI! Jo,. • Uadlance 
• Lndl:m •• 'alr La d,. 
• IIIIM 01 J on 
li'AGE TWO THE STUDENTS ' WEEKLY THURSDAY. MAY 5. 1938 
Western 3-0 Loser 
- (ColIUnued From Pare One) 
In the first on three blows to tile 
infield, the ,Hoppers collected theIr 
l1rst brace or markers, and tile 
general opinion was- that the Kitty 
Leaguerll wouW go on from there 
to take 1\ rUI1-aw9.y declslon: but 
the Hoppers were unable to rea:blcr 
again until the Illst of the e1lhth. 
Mickey McCulre, Initial Hopper 
bauer, reached first on Henry 
Cooper's murr. Burns followed with 
a single, but a nice throw .£rom 
right by Albert Mitchell caught 
McCulre trying to go to third 
on the blow . . Gtlle popped to Heath 
In lett before Pe<:k tripled to deep 
rlght-cent~ to score Burns. Tom 
Byrd obliged the hosts by thl'Olvlng 
out or BaU's rench on a tossbnck 
from cat: h, and Peck scored. Cran-
gard Singled and took second on II. 
pasaed boll before Alto grounded 
tQ short for the tlnal out. 
and Grangard bunted the runner to 
third. Peck scoring the linnl market 
on Alto's long out to centerfield. 
Burns with three singles In four 
trips and Peck wnh R cOuple of 
triples ond n single led the Hop-
kinsville batters, while Heath was 
the only Wc.!;\ern performer to hit 
safely t\\'ice. 
TIle HUitoppers tllke the road 
8BIlin Saturdny, meeting> the Eust-
en) Maroons In' It double header 
at Richmond. Bali and Glover will 
probably ge~ the starting cali In 
the pair of tlIt.!. 
Lineup!: 
Western ABR H POAE 
Mitchell , r , ........ 4 0 1 2 1 0 
Ramsey. Ib ........ 3 0 1 7 0 3 
Cooper, 3 ........ 2 0 0 2 0 2 
Spatlg. s .......... 4 0 1 1 3 0 
Blblch. III .......... 3 0 0 5 0 0 
Henth, 1 ......... ,4 0 2 2 0 
Byrd, c .. .. ........ :$ 0 0 • 1 Futrell. 2 ..•....... 1 0 0 0 0 
Adams, 2 .......... 2 0 0 1 2 
Ball, p ............ l 0 0 0 1 0 
Glover, p .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
FAIRDALE BAND IS 
HEARIJ AT-WESTERN 
CHAPEL EXERCISES 
-ocr Ball Ilone. Glover 1. Ames 2, 
Donahue 2. Maples I, Hoppe 1. 
Struck outo-by Ball 2, .olover I, 
Maples f. Hoppe 3. Hlts-off &all 
8 In five Inning!!. two runs; Ames 
2 In three Innings: Donahue 2 In 
two Innings: Maples none In tWQ 
Inning,. Hi t by pitcher-Futrell by 
Ames. Wild pitch - ' Donahue. 
Passed balls-Byrd 2. Winning 
pltcher-Anles. Losing P".,h"'=~ J·ef1'erson COllllty Bali. TIme-l:45. 
Debate Revived 
Group Presents 
, Program 
A musical program by the Pair-
dale Hla-h .school band of 21 pieces 
"'8S' the feature attraction at the 
Western chapel exercises Montlay 
morning. 
The Fairdale band, which was the 
r1rst school ' bnlll1 In the JetfersOn 
county rural high SCllOOt system. 
was organized last October and's 
directed bY· ldri. Lob Sanders Lam, 
former Western ~tudcnt. 
The band played 8 numtler of 
selections which Included: "Nonna) 
March" by Bennett, "Pop Goes the 
\Veasel" by Yoder, "Indlart SOy" 
by Bcnnett. "Stepping Out" by 
Yoder, and "Praise Ye, The Father" 
by Counod-DeIB. 
A duct number. "The Pais," t)y 
Anna Ruth Miller and Audrey 
Conklin. followed. Miss Miller 
Ii2Iayed a trombone and Miss Conk-
1In played a French hom. 
A plano solo, a. saxaphone l1uet by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lam, who played 
"Laughing Sax" and HBebee," and 
the pInyin! or Ule overture "Sin-
cerity" by the band concluded the 
program. 
Accompanying the band here 
was Charles W. Blake, principal or 
Fairdale High schOOl. who made a. 
few Introductory remarks. Mr. 
Blake Is II graduate of Western. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
The locab threatened In the t.b.lrd 
IU Mitchell opened with an Infield 
Blngle and Ramsey walked before 
Cooper hit Into a double piny, 
M itchell taking third. Wilbur Spa-
til popped to first for the [lnal 
out. The locnls loaded the bases In 
the fourth on a single and two 
bases on bal18, but Mitchell rOlled 
to first tor the third out. 
Totals .......... 28 0 5 24 8 6 
Ihpkiml\'iIIe A8 R II PO A E 
McGuire. 3 ........ 4 0 0 1 3 0 
Roppe, P .......... 0 0 0 0 2 0 I ""~"~~ •. ' 
Something New For Men! 
Burns, Ib .......... 4 1 315 1 01: 
Oalle, s ............ 4 0 0 I 3 0 
Peck.r ........... ,4 2 3100 
Grancard, I ........ 3 0 1 0 1 ! I ~~~_~;~~ Alto,m . . .......... 1 1 0 
Wlllczak. 2 ........ 3 0 1 3 7 
In the. fourth Alto alld WalC"lak 
Je<! oft lor the Hoppers \\'Ull singles. 
Padlvlnl riled out to r.1ght, Alto 
taking third. Donahue to 
Orump. 2 ......... 1 0 0 0 1 
P Bdovinl. c ........ 2 0 0 I) 0 
Arnes, p ........ ,. 1 0 0 0 1 
Donahue. p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 
Maples, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 
Cooper, before McGuire to 
SpaUg, who tagged second CJ.ssell. 3 ....... .:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ;",';;; ·;" 
WCllczak lor the final out. Tota18 ........ 31 3 9 27 19 
We-:ltern completed a double play Batted l or Maples In seventh. 
In. the fJfth as Galle knOCked to Score by Innings: 
mort after Burns had ,sIngled. I Western ............ 000 000 
to get Burllll. and Adam,s' made Il Sumnillry: Runs batted 
quick throw to nip Galle at Alto. Three base 
Olover took over mound 
for the 'TopperS' In the sixth. not 
allowing a hit. until the clghth, 
which Peck led oU With a Single. to 
Pezk took second as Ramsey let . Walczak to Galle to 
Olover's throw to first get through, I to Adams to Ranuey. 
greater 
this day 
our InlbUe 
Intllrtcrence 
'Crepe-
: ~Sole 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
, 
SWL.t.T TO Debate I IGa:rd Calls For 
Legislature 
MOTHER'S DAY 
iVIay 8 
iMRS. :STOVER'S 
HOMEM"DE CANDIES 
NORRIS AND 
-HOLLlNGSWOTRH 
SPECIAL ATTRACTI VE BACKAGES 
It sh~s 30 or It she's 70 she's sure to enjoy a de-
licious gUt box or candy. Choose her gilt {rom our 
complete assortment. 
PEARSON DRUG CO. 
PHONE 34 FOR DELIVERY 
, 
A moot "'~~I"~~:m.~~::~!:~! teature Lhe ."~ 
West.em COngress A Heap O' Living goes on in shoes 
of this type, The thick. springy 
crepe-rubber boU6ms give you 
sure foo1ing in every kind of ser-
vice. Get good ahoes. when your 
p leasure and appearance are at 
s take. 
morrow night at S"n","U:'~-"', .... -", 
secretary of the debai'~;~~~:~ll COLORS 1 wlU Introduce a bill to by regular legilliative 
which the student.s 
• BROWS 
• GRAY 
• DI. ACK 
• WIIITE 
DOLLAR 8 
Hundred of 
Appropriate 
Gift lIems 
To Select From 
From lenore's array of gUtsr you can' be sure 
of selecting something perfectly suited for 
the occasion. It's smart to give a gift of 
. distinction .... a symbol of quality. taste 
and good judgment. 
"The Home of Distinctive Gifts" 
l e no r e gifts 
Helm Hotel-Entrance On"' State 
" 
" 
THURSDAY. MAY 5. 1938 
Western Eyeing 
Second Annual 
Stag Round-Up 
, 
Arrangements Rrc under way by 
Hilltop educatora to sUlge lhe sec-
ond annual stag round-up for mf'll 
students of Western Ilnd the Busi-
ness Unh'crslty nnd buslnes men 
of the town 011 the \'Ve5tern colleae 
farm during tho Intter plIrt or 
J une. 
TcntnUve plans cnll tor n picnic 
scHlng under "'BY at 3:30 o'clock in 
the afternoon wllh numerous H'I)!!:> 
of gnmes belng played until 6 o'clock 
when time out will be taken tor 
eating. An interesting proarnm will 
be presented by locnl talent pet'· 
formers tollowJng luncb hour. 
At a meeting Tuesdny afternoon 
members of two cOllunlUees were 
nruned 0.11 tallows: Food-Dr. L. Y. 
Lancaster. Dr. Oordou Wilson and 
Charles Tuylor; progralll-Dr, EDtl 
A. Moore. Dr. M L. BlUinp and 
J. R. Whitmer. Arnold Winken-
holer is chairman on all arrange-
mcnl$. 
B. U. Y em'book To Be 
Delivered S OOIl 
Clarence W. Parker And \X. 
Marshall Reeves, editor and busi-
ness manager respectively or the 
BowUtlI Green Bmincss University 
and College or· Commerl:1! l!l3B 
Towers yearbook. announced yes-
terday that the '38 Towers would 
be delivered to subsCribers within 
the next two weeks. Mes.srs. Park-
er and Reeves mnde n trip lost 
Thursday to Fowler, I nd .. to see 
Ule llrint.c!rs In Ule Interest of lhe 
yearbook. 
DIAMOND 
T OE STUDENT 1'IIEAT RE 
TODAY 
()ICK PURCELL 
BEVERLY ROBERTS 
_in_ 
Daredevil 
Drivers -~ 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
MELVYij DOUGLAS 
- In-
I Met Him 
In Paris 
SATURDAY 
WILLIAM BOYD 
GEORGE HAYES 
_ 111_ 
Rustler's 
Valley 
SUNDAY·MONDAY 
PHIL REGAN 
ANN DVORAK 
-111-
Manhattan , 
Go Round 
EVALYN KNAPP 
JOHN WAYNE 
-111-
His Private 
( 111111 Ill"" ,. 
At The Th~atie 
Michael Whalen finds thrilling 
excitement. much rornanUc rom-
and Wlexpected lallBhS With 
Stuart In "Island In The 
Sky," 20th Century..Fox bit, at the 
Capitol saturda)'. 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
is a musical medico 
surgeon In "Doctor 
mustcal comedy 
next Sunday at the 
Beat.r1ce LlIlle and 
staning honors 
in this story of a phi-
mo..sq,uerudes as a JJoUc~­
amazing results. 
Patronize Our 
Advel·tisers 
"" " ''' '' /fI(~ 
"HONOR ROLL" Gifts for Graduates 
They'll ret rm added 
thrill from the i r 
a chle\'ement when 
Ihey sell t.hat the 
r ift you bes t ow 
c omes (rom Ihe 
\lorrls .Jewelry Store 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
See U. For Your Mothers's Day ~ift 
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IV orld's 100 Best 
Displayed 
Hill L ibrary 
Western Takes 
Opening lJ1 atches 
.-Cenn (W) bested Carr (C), 6-3, 
Wlnkenhefer ( W ) outscored S tone 
(C). 5-1, 6-3, 7-5. 
S1nlth and Conn (W ) nipped 
a clean'~,~::if~~"'i'ni~~'ii,~~g;,~;'I;"':~les and Stockton (C), 6-2. 6-2. and CaIT and Alexander (C) trumpled 
and Powell (W), 6-2. 6-2. ' 
deubles team cem-
and Cenn look one 
" .... _ ••.. while the team or 
Dick Powell drop-
He 
Has Gravel 
111 His Siwes 
During the b3seball game be~ 
and Alexander <;If I f~~~~::,:~~"c;~~'~' match Of the
Westcrn and the Un!"eQllty 
ef Louisville Wednesday. C:lacb 
Diddle lient Carl "Fibber" McOee 
to Ihe meund to. relie\'e Herbert 
Ball. Who. had eneeunt,ered trouble. 
McGee made ene of tile Loulsvllle 
bAtsmen pop e).lt and then _fanned 
the nCXL two. When he came In, 
frem the mennd. Coach Diddle 
netlced that 11e was wenrlng tenniS 
shoes and Immediately had McGee 
take them eff and don bJ.Seball 
shoes. I'-rem then on McGee could 
not relire a mnn. C03ch Dlddt(t-
swears that It McGee goes on the 
mound barefooted Ilext week he 
wen't say a word. 
is to be Western'S next p'~~ I E~~t;~~;1n a mateh slated fer the O~f.~::'~~:,r.~~; I I read ceuru Tuesday af-2:30 e'clock. 
I"'?B:"'~' _"Wi defeated Es~ (C). 
Illinois Co-Ed 
To Appear Hel'e 
TIle Unlverslly of Illinois persh. 
Ini Rifle Unit Ia now sponsormg 
a contest to select !.he "Prettiest 
Co.-Ed on Ule CampU8" to sponsor 
fhe Pl:!:rshing rune Unit on its vlslt 
to Western May G. An article In a 
Ohampalgn ncwSllaper slAtes Wlat 
the yeung lady will Also. lenel the 
group to the Kentucky Derby. 
which will be run :.he following 
day. The other Institutions which I 
will eellle to Bowling Green Arc 
Also expe:tecl to choose sponsors 
fer the meet. 
{Wi beat Alexander (C), I-'-=-~p=-t"-..:c,,-. -o"'---­
a rolltze ur 
(W) dewned Stockton (C). 
, 6-3. Advertisers 
o , Learn To DANCE 
BALLROOM 
TAP 
MODERN 
BALLET 
Teachers Material 
Notes Furnished 
'EVELYN LOCKMAN 
School of the Dance 
Helm Hotel 
• I I ~ You have a date ' with these .... 
. Pershing Squad Dance 1 I a_ 
+ May 6 ~\ FORMALS 
May 20 
R. O. T. C. Dallce 
"Sheer Loveliness" 
that matches tile tempo of 
the ocea$len _ . . In nlry 
Mou$Selines •.. sort Chif-
Ions ... crisp Orgnnilles und 
50phlsUcnlcd Lt\ccs. 
All Colors Sizes 11 to 
• 
7.95 
, MflY 17-18 
Recitals 
10.95 
-. lJ1ay 30 "-
Faculty Reception .. 
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BEAUTY CONTEST 
WIU BE HELD AT 
ARMORY ON MAY 12 
Legion Sponsoring 
A mateur Contests 
He~e 
In the Pl!l"SCIIUIlily con~t the 
wiDner 11 to rtee:lve • aih'er lovina 
",p. 
In anounelna the con~.t.e, local 
Amerk:an Legion oHiclaLa .. Id, 
"The Lefton feels that in brillalnl 
these con~ta to Warrt:n (OUIlt,., 
It is offenol an opportunity not 
ordinarily available to Warnn 
county beautlt3 and Warrt:n 
county talent, and It. is hoped that 
this opportunity will not be De,-
lteteeS by thOle who are In~sted 
In Il career," 
MIAS Ma,..aret Stovalle 15 In 
eh.,..e of arranaement.e for the 
Pl'OIram. Those Interuted In en-
te:rin, the contests may contact 
at the Manurd hotel from 
• . m. to 1:30 p.m. or from 
to 'l' p.m. 
4-H Rally 
To Be Staged 
Hill Saturday 
Annual Warnn County 4-" Rally 
A beauty P8IN nt for alrls from Day exercls<ta a re 1.0 be held satur-
14 to ~ )'ears of age, amateur day at the Western Teachers CoI-
COnletta open to persoru of all 
.,e, and a personality contu t for lett! a ,"cultural pavillion on the 
alrIs from four to 10 yurs of aae Westem campus. 
are to be presented at the armory The Pl"Olram Is to open at 10 a.m., 
Thursday even Ina. AlAy 12, under and continue untU about 3 o'clock 
the auspleea of Warnn Poet. No, 8atun:lay afternoon. 11KIIIe attendl", 
23, Amulcan Ujlon. are expected to brilll lunch. 
In the beauty Pllcant, each The exerclles are to Include style 
entry is to be IPONOl'ed by a le.ad- ror Ilrls in the four clothl", 
ina muchant or the city or counLY.! ;~~~~d;",:n:orutratlon team c:ontesta. ?he winner Is to have all expe~ contesta. and recreational 
paid to ~taLe compctltlons and ",'111 In unll.s 3 and 4 arc ";() 
reulve a .scre-en ten which will be 
aubmltted to ltadlna; '(~:~i"~~~~~:;I~f~~~~:to:1: ... ~~"'~nt to annU31 moUon picture Iludloa. at Ll!:xlnaton, 
Universal and others. 1 Ulrolllh 4 
The loeal winnu aLso 1.1 to ':;~ I K'~nj;;'I;~.~U~·~;~,-_ sent to the '~"';~~.pald to atate con~st.l a 
, a r1Idlo audition. 
A 
SALUTE 
TO 
MOTHERS 
and 
PERSHING RIFLEMEN 
western 
lunch room 
". 
'''e " the old s tandby" Officia l Bus Stop ot the Unlver-
For Mother .... 
r 
A Beautiful 
PuItt' faJt0 
._ ~ ... ... a,"' ''''''' _. 
I ~OI\tIOU"'1, 
, 
f RENCH OIL WAVE 
FOR. THE OLOR.V OF tlAIR. 
If ah.'s y oung, m iddle aged or older. 
ahe will apprecia te .. g ift of $Ome 
beauty ald. Le i her boul .. b alrdr . .. 
as smar t as her frock. as fl attering 
as .. P ari. original. Every wave we 
give 1. planned for Us wearer , 
PHONE 238 
lois-glyn 
."You Will Be Delighted" 
,ArOU~? _:~,~OUt J 
BomethGia tor Sunday After-
noons: Gel a can or cruahed pine-
apple and try to tit the ple.eea to-
gether, 
Rer;ult 01 Vote ..... 
Nature,. to the Raw 15 
Mild-G. O . Cral" 
The Pause That RefrHhe.s-Top 
of Waler Tank 99 44· 100 percent 
Pure-Walter Roper, 
Bromo-8eltlCr-O. O. Byrns. 
Ml.u Winchell-Luella Lord. 
Pulle.r Brush- Red Rabold, 
Conv~I'S3Uon Pieee-Allf:ne Lyle. 
Hot Water BotUe-charlu Mor-
..n. 
Frla;idalre-Evelyn Willey. 
Olner Ale-Fred York, 
Roller Shaktea-Murray Hili. 
Maearonl and Cheese - Joleen 
WUion. 
Puffed Wheat.-Harvey Settle.. 
North Wind- Paul aamtt, 
51 varietlca - ltaUan Oardm 
. 'hlle she had her date, eo .. to 
protect her? 
Why does Josle Hey carry a ham-
mer 10 be!<! with her? 
We haven·t seen Bobby Allen up 
on College .treet lately, What 1& 
the trouble? 
It &Hma that three ,pfts had .. 
nice time the other n1aht and ftnt 
trom olle house to another tryllll 
to lind a date. Two or them were 
Dian and Sue EdWUlb. After they 
had already lOne to one boy', howe 
and did not have any luck they did 
not &1ve up but then went to a cer-
tain place where two bo)'l ~;ere , and 
by the .".ay these t'llo'O boys had been 
out unOI late that niaht Jooklna; 
ror some dates and had not found 
any. Alter they called and callea' 
and had eY~ryone In the howe 
awake, one ot them a;ot tired and 
""ent OVer on the porch and lay 
down awhile unOI SOnle boy came 
by and toot. them home. 
What 11 thls about Porut Ran-
dotf and ROme red-head? Where 
does Frankie come in? 
A new name for Wlltl ru 1.(1 ... 0 
seems to be "1.(Iul.se." 
When It cornea to plnl-pona, uk 
Shirly Ayel1l It he Is rood. He will 
tell you. 
As It It a;eUII1l hot It seems tJwt 
Ro5e-ln-Blouoma should be bloom-
1111 once more. She sOli haa the 
same ..... ay 01 1011\1 to Nashville al-
most every ..... e-ek-end. Now I learn 
that Wllklru Lowe has been aoina 
to Nashyllle lois) about every ",'eek-
end. We also see both ot thele 
two runnl", around torelher .... hlle 
they are here In town. As thia 
"A mateur Contest" 
IV iltners Listed 
Rellna Murphy of SO'A'Una 
" Iah lChooi. and Jean Eliat>elh 
Smith of the Ro~krleid arade IChool 
will represent Kl", .. nlaru of thtl 
elty In the K1wtn1:l OI"wan No, 5 
"Amateur Nlaht" conteatl In Snell 
auditorium at 8: 15 o'clock ThuJ'lday 
night. Dr. 0 , l'.t . Wells, director 
of the Pl"Olrlnl sponsored by the 
c1ub~ annouhced today. 
Murphy and Smith were 
I ~~~~~\ii'n:.:'~h~':'~oca, cJub'~ rlnal 
, I 
contest cond cted lUt
of the. city and 
",de schooll com-
other .scheduled 
the con-
Princeton. 
8tura;ls. 
.nd 
THE KIND OF 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 
YOU LIKE 
Our aim Is ouLStandl", ser-
vice In e"ef)' phase or this 
bUline.51 , . . and customers 
tell us we're ~Ina! Try 
VOOUE service tor lilt! ut· 
mOlt In quality 1VOrk. lor 
oomplete IIlUafaction. 
Phone 705 
VOGUE 
CLEANERS 
THURSDAY. MAY 5. 1931 
'A~-md iI the Derby 
n 'WOnder It they ",'m chanae 
handy 10 it aeemI, 
"'''''''' 
Walton baa been d ll.Una a rtrl 
is better known .. the hla;h 
Why could Bill Dfl.vis be r;.:;,;,' I :~..'::"~~ ':~~;",::He had her picture to",'ard Malcolm Jonea here o. tound thla out and 
nut day ""e find Walton brtn&-Will someone please tell her picture t.ck and demandlna: 
Taylor lOO1e joke U1at ha.s a Je""elry. \Vba" ever hapPened 
to It. Then he 'A'III koow one. Je ..... ell Craven, Walton? 
Allie Banders lias been out 
town lor the put few dd"~'~"~~:~ I riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil Ralph Hunt haa been In a q 
u to what to do with hlmsell. 
It be that the love bill' has 
nibbling apJn? 
Raymond Welis 'A'U '~~tI~d":': 1 1 this ~·tek and at Jaat", 
that his alrl friend ""as bl 
so this proves everythh'l". 
Ham aoqulre.d a peanut .m."t"n~ 
In Nashville the other 
later we rllld pennies all 
hl&h .... yand It "' ... all brok' ·,··n'.· .. "" " 
can explain this? 
Ram also had a date with 
Tucker the other nlaht a:nd-TI~;-':; 
Law walked In and aot III 
and began to &at her sister 
a cerLaln problem and.:::. '" 
reason ror all or thls Is 
been daUna Helen. Je ..... ell 
NEW FROCKS OF 
rMPORTED IRISH LINEN 
DesigneJ by 
1Italtf!, ttvw!tVt-
Style. th a t 11li\'(! all the /C lamour 
of Ihe mOl ie queen @. w jth lie"" 
fu ltion tleilli l. lhal )'ou')I ~e ",·orn 
by ),ou r fa, o r ile piclure . tan t h is 
~a!OlI . ml r t ne,,' l l(e\·e ••• li m 
linc! ..... i ngill J; ddrt!, and tin ging. 
co lorful pa lle flli. T hey' re m ade of 
e;c ll ll in e i mp o r te d Iri eh 
Lin e n, i n t u n e ful n ew 
p rill l&' Eight I t)'lu in a ll . 
and 
Sizes 12 to ·'4 
Fast Colors 
A SMART 
SHOWING OF 
SWISS ",d POWDER 
PUFF SHEERS 
DRESSES 
We Invite You to See Them 
Priced a t 
to 
J.L.DURBIN 
TH11RSDAY. MAY S. 1938 
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Wins Essay Contest CLUB MEMBERS " THRU THE KEYHOLE" 
In lJ1 ichigan B, PEEPIN' 
~BlIly Mahoney. 
Physique-BlJiy Gardner. 
Intelligence-Harvey Ragland. 
Leadership ability-Neal Garmon. 
Dancer-Jamea Garrltty. M, .• nd "'n. Emmot' Tho":~ l i BUTlER PREPARE I~~~~ 
El" ',nth .nd Kent"', .. ,. FOR RAllY ON MAY 13 1 ~~ .nd ,\" announoemenc 
han' recclved word that I.-'.C-.:,. all be perfect, with 
Athletic ability-Kenneth Smith. 
It seems that quite 
• class-members the 
John I i<~IIO~""'q~;j'tj,, have been select-0.''''''''. ·';;."-:;;;i,,~;: II AW'~l'<ds A re Listed members of the damsels have lOne In Emma Prances Shanb 
By Farm 
Office 
MORGANTOWN. Kyo, May 
ver 400 members In 15 
county 4·H clubs are reeeh' -
letters this. "'eek lrom the local 
listing oonlHts In 
Girl 
eycllng tours to the home of C. A. 
Porter. At Ierul t . she Wtla seen 
parking It outside t he door. 
Elizabeth Sue Harrison haa a 
new one lurkln8 In the back'fOund 
on us. You had better be careful 
Boyd , or It may not be such smoo: h I 
sailing from no,,' on. 
• 
__ 1 fi;;;'",,' in ribbons will be awardoo Rally Day contests 
Hair- Lucille Homer. 
Personality-Dorothy Murphy. 
Smile-Martine Hartig. 
COmplexlon-P'rances Brlacoe. 
Hands-Alvenla Lashlee. 
Dancer-Tffny COle. 
Mouth- Ruth Scott. 
Teeth-June Denton. 
EyC$-Oeraldlne Larmon . 
Form- Mary Alicia Webb. 
Inte.llllen~ue Harrison. 
Leadership ability- Lena Lyon. 
Athletic ability-Betty Welch. 
Who do you SUpJ)06C was the lin t 
Senior to hand his claas Mnl over 1 
to a certain Junior liel? Nonc other 
than Romle Bell who placed It 
upon the tlnger of Mary Ma rgaret 
Richardson . 
BING CROSBY 
MIIY Ca~lsll ' Be.ltriCI UII~ 
1liiy DI'flII ........ Claws . 
IIrrt DI"". ~ e-. ~ 
..... _' ... -_ .. _-
contest, 
. Birrs demon-
health wln_ 
Bo, 
Halr-Jack RWlSeIl . 
Personality-Wendell Allen. 
Smlle-emy Richeson. 
COmplexlon-John Robert Henry. 
Hands-Paul Deemer. 
Mouth-Buddy Bailey. 
Teeth-James Brite. 
---
Louise Mitchell 1.<1 mther stepping 
In on Ute property 01 a certal ', COl-
lege HI lirl lately. You gueS5 
She was seell In the company 
(Cutworm) Borders. 
Geraldine Schultz and Fred 
. bo~Sc~oodcl~: Dr. Stickles Heard are goln, pretty strong ~;;a';;;"~ At Ierult they were a certain 
urday night not too long 0,0. lOO-word wild B L . Cl b 
and ribbons Y tons U Where does R.o.semary Love 
percentage of that she can't be found? A ' ::. _0 ' 1 
I Dr. A. M. SUckles of the Western cro .... d In a green Dodge spring an all-club Rally Teachers Collete faculty spoke at hours tryln, to tlnd her;~~~::,'~~: I 
held in the county where the meclJng of the Lions Club at 'I however . It was a rrulll~S3 l ;i;;nt.~:~f':'J!'~~;!. !:.~ea~ the Helm hOlel Monday 8lvln, 11 'it think Rosie hat: picked a pleked out and R 4-H lummary of national economic COll- pace. 
conducted. Two years dltJons. Fortune Ha..rrLsoII I ':'· ·_ ···~··:. ,Irl won Ihe stale Dr. W. R. McCormack was Inlro- over the much too;:;;~";;ahi~ ;i:~~~'~~::; ~:ed 10 the club as a new mem- I such a hand80~e boy and III t~~tC~~~~7~ IL WI\.I announced by T J I that his heart Ilea wl~h will be puUr that the club had provld~ ' mon- Elizabeth Walker. What ha\'e 
~.~~n1~E~':~.~~.~~n~, Prepa.ra- oarammed Bibles and 16 harmonlcaa to say about that Elizabeth? 
the for the children at Potter Orphans A certain JUnior ,Irl. I ~~;";';-:'n_!'i' ';;f::~~~~~oii:~~l~13 Home on the Nashville rORd. Hatlle Mae MoltenbelT)'. has a 
'- all her own. When she had a School Master Is Saturday nIght with John I..o&an . 
Demonstrates 
CI abe asked her mother to be sure tanl.p and tell her to be home at ten· 
FRANKLIN. T~m .• May 4-8lu-
at Battle Oround Academy 
waltlnl for the eXLra holl-
thirty so John would hear It. Not 
so bad , HatUe Mae. Only Just why 
did you " 'ant to be home at tha t 
time? 
will come when they beat l oh~~.,C! ... ,1!m~: .. :~""!~"" ~~~~~~~~~:E:~~~I :E!a~~;~~George 1. BrillS at you know must be ~n out on us. as~:'::W: :,'L - never ,arne for out an,vthll,.. But M ary up ovcr near could you by any chance 
cd acl'05S the special object In your 
and the players summer trip to Russellville. 
Pepper Martin 01 Mary Katherine Hinton is re-
,,' Ith the result 
fancy dldOll were 
Ileid. 
Dr. Jones To Attend 
I Stat.~, Wide Meeting 
Dr. Lee T . Jonca, head 
department of '~~~~~:;n~~;~j:?~~i tend the sta~~wlde TOlllmy Miller Joins Photographic Staff 
Western Sophomore 
To Represent State 
National Meeting 
conference at Lexlnlton 
as the representative ?(£,~,";:t to a report In 
Paul L . Oarrett, who remain In 1 ~~~i~~~N,~w,;,~u;t~~~i li~~~~~~! Bowling G~ tor the Mothers The meeUng at Lexington has ~n ~~~~;~~~!:i;~ called by J . W. Studebaker, national commissioner of tducatlon. 
Asks Students To 
Prepare Posters 
Principals of all SChOOl.S In War_ 
reQuested by Count)' 
II ;~~~:~~~~ Eventt WltL to ap_ commltt.ees to prep replace them In the \ ' R-posL ot(lces ad\'ertlslng 
Mall Week, May 15-2 1. 
Mother's Day 
CARDS 
A card lor Mother's 
Ila.y will let her know 
ot your lovl' and ap-
prec.latlon for all she 
has done lor you. 
MarshaU 
Love 8 Co • 
THE TREAT OF THE SEASON 
FRESH STRAWBERRY 
BANANA 
SPLIT 
TOPPED W ITII WHIPPED 
CREAM AND NUTS 
AIR·CONDITIONED 
Por your comfort . . . )'ou are sure to enjoy a 
6alld1'1ch lunch or Just a visit at the INN. The 
temperature Is ai"'ays Just nlht. 
Follow The Crowd to The . .•• , . 
UNIVERSITY INN 
PAGE FIVE 
ported to be oorrespondlng regularly 
....Ith J . W. Landrum. Let. us hear 
more about the boyfriend. Mary K.-
especially for t,,·o wceb kmler, 
any9.'ay. 
,., 
ttt'! 
Coquette 
Flock Dot Voile. 
This little num-
ber has pCrky 
fllgottlni for 
pocket.s, neck and 
curt. In wine. 
navy, black. 
Slues 14 to 20 
A ImMI two-piKe IUl t In 
Flock 001 VOIle with farot 
trimmed Otpndy colltr and 
stitched Mgoncty ctrlfs. 
Colors: Nov'( Ot Whw. 
SI:r.es 12 ttl 20. 
PAGE SIX 
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Deanna's Ex-Matinee Idol Sues Daughter 
• 
Saw on a broom handle tnt a bat, sllee a 10-<'1:111 spoll re rubber ball In 
~lIl l f. anti you're traily to play "hjllf-tubber," a ,:1I1ie thaL qril"l,mted III 
i::ilnllilunh. Gn .. !lilt! promi ~f'lI 10 .~pread. ,\ pitcher and n eatel,ler eon-
stltute !I. Utl,ro . The baHer remaln~ at bal ullli l lie slriku al the. ball, 
:rnissell it. Il ll tile YflllnKstl'r In the nbove picture hall done. and U I ~ 
caught ,by the catchet. The elusive rubber Dlay be "cell ahn,osl \11 th \' 
catcher's ouistr('lehed hands. No ,ba~es nrc used, but the plants Ihln.k: 
or ima/rI\l llry r unners Oil imn,inllry ,bastS after .. ncb hit . 
"Deported" From 
New Jersey 
Norman Thoma¥. abo>'e, I~ad~r of 
th e Soc:lalis t I'arty, WII$ twice ror-
tlbly deported by Ihe police ot 
Pik~rs? 
These Two! 
J ersey City for altempihlg to ... ;;;; I:;'::h"~ Lew 
a scheduled spt'ffh tiltre on of C;;.r.;d,,;;;,;; 
J\1, ht of May Oas, Thomas Alle,inr 
elared Ihat !\Irs. Thomas. who hanlb 
companied \I'ns " Clifton 
IlIImlled, lie .s topplnr 
will IIrht the lI!ll.ue to Brice 
lime III the oouri.!l for vlol:iUon ,district ,ii;;:~.,,·~ 
free speech nnd " kidnapln,", in"es~ipted, 
Dirndl 
pretty lillie 
charmln, 
Deanna 
a dil'lldl "~:~~~i~ rose felt 
and a 
At Mule Fete----
A Governor 'Up' 
the 11Il:lbashed mul~ the gql' -
.Is aJllrlde i,.,..the photo ab(p'e 
~:~~~~':!;\~::i of ,mules when • • ,"" ••• •• ,..... ..il.!; Muteb:lrred 
ordi 
nari ly abused mule became some-
thin, of !I lo,\'n h ero for a day, 
A Kin, !\lull' was honor~d---l:luf no 
Queens of Beauty, 
• Another old- lime Broadway st nr I,> brcke-Ilnd f Ulti, his 11I (I \'\e 
ndrtss daughter ' for ~u)lP9rt. This time It.'s Maurice CosteUo, 61 , SU1H'~ 
hero of lIle mo,' le "'I'a le of Two Cllle8," who ask.,! $200 a mouth rrom 
his blont1 daughter, nolor~~, fornU'r wite of J oh'l Bac.r)'tllore, The 
rather, sh01l'1I :above lookin g lit (t photo of Dol1ll'es a ud another 
daughter, lIetenl', also a. rum nctrtli~ , decmed that. he ill " as puor 
as a church mOllse," Miss Costelll), Inst( , !>.'lld she had COllirlbut ed ror 
years to h tr fat her Ilud reccnil)' rnade him an "allentn th'e offer!' 
She sa id she would fight the suit , 
Ford Speaks 
-Two Lines 
"We 3re a ll on the spot. Stick to 
your gUII.s :lnd • " 'ill h~lp you, ~ith 
Ihe assblance of my 5011, all I 
can." Thllt W:l5 the ex t ~nt 01 a 
speech-hb first publlo addresS 
'ilnce 193:!-whil':h lIenry Ford 
de at th .. IIrwual dinner of the 
American Newspaper Publl~h~rs 
Association in roiew York. He Is 
pictured above duri n, his two-
sentenee 101l,-tallL 
---~-
Versailles 
Treat 
In eru;e you (iriS haye been dyint 
to know "hat the UuebeD of 
Windsor is wearing thiiS sprint, 
here she Is 3t a reee.nt rt'('eption 
th'en h er by Mayor lIenri Hayes 
of Ver<":l.!IIes, Her suit is 3 two~ 
tone effect of past!1 tinl hlp_ 
l ell~h ;ll.'ket Ol'er a dar'k woolen 
skirt, sU,hlly fl a red at the hem-
line. A pillbo)!: bat with fa ce veil, 
51h'er fox scarf and long ,Io\'e!! 
complete, the oulln. The Duke, 
behind her, .still tal'ors h l.s fa -
mous wlde-spr~ad coUar. 
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Western Choir 
Gives Pragram 
At Vanderbilt 
I 
ducIO~; Charles Masslnger, au1st.- Cht.<:ter Channon, T)'lt'r H06Jr.ln -, 
ant c:mductor, and Mary Ch1!m' ISOO, WIlUam Kansinller, Anthony 
accompan14l. Mastroleo, Robt:rt Mundell, James 
'I The parly plana to return to· Newman, Roger Parrlrb, James 
Bo .... llng Grttn folioWtn, the pre. Relthn-, Ralden Smith. Nleh Un· 
,UlfaQ and ruclu.rd WUson. 
untAtlon of the ton~rt. Tenon _ Jim Arr.old, Thomu 
Officers of the A CapPella choir Ayers, Kendall Bryant, Kenneth 
Include Frank Baird. pres1dfnt; Emery, Jake £ .... ns, (),;)nald Kroll, 
Jim Arnold, vIce preddmt; Mnry Chuter Ray LaM, Jamea Miles, 
The Wutem Ttachers Collece Oear, reporter; 011\'1' seaton, seere· Gilbert ScarbrouJh and John Gray 
of m.le and fl" tary; Anthony Ma~trol£o. librarian: ' SUlce. I ;i.·~,.;~~;b.'"·~I~;;;i;·;~ a C'~lnCeTt and Mary P'tan es Ford. masurt'r 
at 8 o·cloclr. tonight R" aN~r~11~i The personnel of the chorul In- lJlurray Tennis Bill 
.. cludes: W 
an txc-hnnge aareement between Sonrano.s- ChrissIe Cheatham. I Inc!ttdes estern th..- 1"'110'0 schools. .. 
Tht' Vanderbilt A Cappella chorus Shirley "Oftnlels. lAls Dickey, LAllIa --
preM'nled a pro(I"I·t\m .t the local Dorr!), Cordelll. ["h.n. Mrs. ~Iar· MURRAY, KJ' .. Mlly 4-Tennls 
&C'hool I!e\'eral weeu 110 In fulfil. g.r~t P . En\n.~, i\r.rgaret Ounn, tryouts for the Wrllt)· team III"eTe 
lin, th~lr part of the "-ment. tAttle Hara·::!, Cnrob"n John!lOn. held ~ently under the tutelage of I 
.... ~~ EUtabeth Mc:;he ne)', Dorothy Me- . 
T ht local $Inlen lu~re to lu\'e Mullin, M)'Ttle Plge, Oll\e Se.ton, Prof. Walter E 813 kburn. ,uccess-
It .bout .. o'clo.Jr. this alter- Kathleen Scott, Ora Stewart. Vlr- ful c.ndld.tes were: Robert Noel. 
probably bflnlJ .ccompanled SO t p W lot 
r.culty .u .... r\"laors of th:" ,Inla Strohm.n, Mildred Weddte" met3l': at enr, urn),: 
.. ~ .nd Marlha Taylor. James Laulter. Murray: On\d E. 
, John VlnCf'nt Jr . CC2n- AltM-Eltubi'lh Bntton, Veda Booker, Kf\'II : M. C Qarrott, Mlly· 
1 
Colem.n. Ellie Cox, Mary Ford, field: tic:"'r)' F-ord. PaduCIlh 
J.ne Forunber)', l!:uy Gear. The fol10111"l11I tennb matches and 
FrlnetS Ooldberg. Nfllle J.cka. e\"l~nts Ipprar on Ihe eard 
I Norma LaSuta, Jtlln Lute!' .... rlrtha 
I 
McBee, Lillie 1.«' )'fllIer, Margaret Sci,oul district track 
MCWi. Helm Redfield. Re\·. R:ch. pm. 
Ann RoberllOn, Janet Rutan, 1II'lth M b$I.S-
Is.lt. Jerry Thomu. Sara brough .::d Lui. Vln!M)n. meet ",Ilh car· 
Ba.<see-P"nUlk BAird. WlIIls I ""~~,~' I ~~i"~~~'; 
GRADUATES! 
Have Your Picture Taken In Your 
Cap And Gown 
Thl.l day can eo eu1Iy 'be remembtnd 
I meet with \'lest· 
track nl('e~ .t 
"--Ph,,,,," Educ.tion ten-
Piles Petition In 
'A1th a photolraph 
bt h.d for 60 little 
they can R. Pale Durham, ope .... lor of the Inn, local Itudent center, 
petition of \'oluntary 
the otnce of U. S. 
COurt. Clerk Eltm· 
In the local »Oat oInc.e Phone t i t 
tll'~ Stat.c Franklin's Studio l1st-
-:.';;; ___ ' while 
B. U. BIG 4 DEBATE GHAMPIONS 
SI&" .. debaler. pldured a'bo\'e aucc~rully upheld' th~ affirmative In 
Ih~ tiubjed, Resolved Iha!, "The Amerld n COlljounler Sbould 8oyeott, 
J1pallru-)hlde Prt.durls"H In the 30th !lTl naal Bb", Unf Grttn Uuslnesa" 
UnT\'enlty .nd CollrJc at Cummrm BI&" 4· Cortto drbatr i\lollday nl, bt 
In the B. 0 .• Udltorlum and eXlended to 16 Ihelr number pf "ktorleil 
Ol'er Ihe Coreco~ who h:;n-e ,",Ul\ fourteen cont" l • • lllcc Ille d~~altll" " 'ne 
tit.btl-heel u .n llnn u;d aU. lr In 1908. HObert NUlln or I'Jne BluH, "I. 
" aH extreme ri.rht. wu .warded thr 1""ln, f UP 'or Iurnlns In the OUI-
, tandlnl' Indlvldu;!1 perlr rmanl"e. Ikmard Polrl~ of O,dembllr&", N, Y .. 
plc-tured on t.he left, and i\llu A.n1l1l. <.1are T opmillu, Colun"tla. T\>nn., 
e'enter, wl!~ the other BII" 4 allotaken. 
JNJ URt:O . 'A'rAI.LV 
FLEMINGSBURG. K y., April 18-
-(AP)-8truck from hls bicycle by 
I truck, BUUe Jeue. 10, IOn or Dr. 
.nd Mrs. W. T . Jcsse, PlumDlt!1'l 
Landing, III'1S Injured fatally )'6-
Urd.y. 
PUCH 'I·nus sdi\rEJtOUS 
Sutter county, Callfornl., leads 
all UnIted Stales continue. In pro-
c3uctlon of peaches and in number 
Of pe.ch trees, .etonllnl to celUUII 
bureau rtporu. 
MEL KOONTZ-FAMOUS HOLLYWOOD ANIMAL TAMER-WRESTLES A FULL-GROWN LION! 
"WE CHOOSE 
CAMELS 
HERE'S MEL KOONTZ alone in the Clge .... ith (our hundred . nd liff)' 
pou.nds of lion. The huge lion crouches-Ihen springs Slr.lighl at 
Koonl:L Ncrves cool" ice. Mel meets thc chargc head on. Man and 
lion clinch while onlookers f«1 their ouvea grow tenS<!, Bu, Mel 
C ..... I •• ,... 
... tdl.J ... blllld 
of fll •• r. MOfI£ 
nP!"SfV£ 
TOBACCOS 
-TII,lIhh .ltd 
Do_sUc 
shows himself complete m.Sler of the ""age beau. No doub, 
abou, hit nerves Ming heahhy! And, IS Mel pOintS out, one big 
difference in Camels has 10 do with ha"lng healthy oer"",. Mcl says: 
"No maner how many I smoke, Camels don', fraulo my nerves." 
"Igueuyouhn'tt 
10 be parricular 
about yOUl' cig, 
• rene, M,,1. I'"e 
often wondered 
if C.mels arc: 
different from 
other kinds?" 
''Take it from me. Penn, Iny one-clgarette',-
as-good,u-IIno,her talk is the huok. There 
arc. lot of angles (0 consider in smoking. 
Cunei Is rheci8llrt"fte I know reaJlyagrttJ u-jlb 
ml on all counts. My hat', off to 'em for real, 
nt.tural mildness- the kind that doesn 't gel 
.my OCTVn ragged-or makc my throat rupy," 
FOR OUR OWN 
SMOKING. WE 
KNOW TOBACCO" 
-SAY THESE 
TOBACCO PLANTERS 
"I know tho kind 
of toba cco used 
lor making varl • 
oua cig.rette .... 
says Mr.lkckham 
Wright, ...... ho II .. 
apent 19 yea,. 
growing tobacco, 
knows it lrom the ground up. 
"o.mel got nly choice grades last 
~ar - and many )'\!ars back," he 
adds. "I'm talkinl' facts when I 
flay Camel. aft' made from MORE 
EXPENSIVB TOBACCOS." 
Mr, Geo~ Crum. 
b.ugh, .nother 
well·known pl.nt.-
er, had a fine to-
bacco crO ll l.st 
year. ully best yet," 
he says. "And the 
C.mel people bought all the choice 
lo'--paid me more t han I ever got 
berorc, too. N.turilly, Cam..-I'. lhe 
cigarelle I lImoke myself, Fact II , 
most Jllantcfl (dvor Camels. So 1 
know thatCamels"U1Ie I'InertobaCt:'Oll." 
Mr. Cedi White, 
lucceu(ul plant.-
erof Danvillt,Ky. 
"Like most plant.-
en around here, I 
IIOld th~ best of 
my l.sl erop to 
the Camel people. And at the beat 
pri~s·. r sllck to Camels and r knOll' 
Pm smoking t-holce tobaccos." 
~._IJ __ T_~. tr __ . c..-
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Here 'N' There 
- (Conllnued From Pare One) 
Morpn. Better watch yourself for 
!.here·s nothing like "Bosey COw" 
. 
~:~::~~":~~::=~"::'I ~!~W~"!~I .• .-ell, It seems as If Frances Pomp and wanta to rate lbe Studenta TwillS. before she gradual~, 10 
Bottled Sunshlne-Kathr)'o PIlt· is Gilmore-Best of luck to 
terson. 
VanJty Palr-Marlaret '"d,,,,," I 
Cana; way! I t seems Corrine Well, well, It aeenu as If Alma 
miller 1$ I'Olnl to be left OUt In a;,iio..,. has been left out In the 
COld as tar as being In the com. the way Curf Hints re-
pony of O. C. Crala for the Junlor- the ~claM" rlna and told 
senior banquet since O. O. was some one else more 
heard saying he was uklng In his mind. We're 
garet Graham. it It could be Cluda 
ilL ' set:1ll3 a, If Charles .. ,' .. '" 
hu somethlna; of mterest in Count. me out-No,,"' can you all 
back of the blolDIY CI851. We're I ;;~ .carl Pendley having an 
wonderlng If It couldn't be a eer- eye and It being because 
l ain stUdent teacher? over Joleen Wilson get-
case with some one else 
Whar, this we 're hearln, no one less than Fred 
Martha Hale Cook&ey? Coouey, on. Pendley and let 
IleeITl& you're loel.ll, out with Charles ot this. could It not 
rF""~iim~:="""""""""""i11 n~nl.I~'!:":,."~" "thatM blonde too trips to Center street many lately? 
• brow. wl!'re wondl!t1ng 
1,
1 ~:~.::~~~, 1 Mary Ollvl!r Is leltlng Turner play by Ule Indl-
BUY laking up moet all 
COme on Turn.:or and 
Wi some or that technique 
Ullnlr you've got 50 much 011 
Well. 1I'ell . It looks as tr when 
:C: .• .. 7EaC.klns can't ratl! the Buick, 
to rate an Oldsomoblle. 
the mattn- Jane? 
1 ~~5;~~~[J~~I~moglne Martha up a motto; and try to be you can't rate 
All Styles 
FOIlTUNE SHOES 
AilE 
Five experts have 
checked our Fortunes-
one lor style. one lor 
leather, one for fit, one 
for finish and one for 
value! Drop in and look 
them over . • • $4 
All Styles 
FORTUNE 
Sb.oes for 1'1eu 
PUSHIN'S 
you 
Innocence-Janl! Eak.lns. 
my Southl!rn accent.-
0111 
Wllllam-
Bridge-
";~"''';;;;:::.::::!:~~:;'"~M~'''~hesnI!Y. ~ Wood-
B~",,, runt-To D. HaMison. 
mouth- Norman Burks. 
arlper-Tommy Smith.. 
appeUte-Domab)' Nun-
atnndtng Icebl!rB-Yvonne 
Well. ""ell, can you ,uess Burton 
Jenkins bf!lng &een with Eleanor 
Pord? So what? 
COunt me out! George Knour 
was seen cleaning out a certaln 
girl'. note book.. Don't think he's 
gettln, a case up ",1th you, ror his 
t.elephonl! rip rather orten with a 
certalp other tenlinlne voice. 
Western Glee Clubs 
Plan Dinner-Dallce 
Thl! annual Western glee club 
dinner-dance is to bf! held Monday 
nlahl trom 1:30 until 12:00 o'clock 
at Lhl! Helm hotel. Members ot both 
boys' and girls' glee clubs, their 
guests, and ,lee club alumni wlll 
attend the I!vl!nt. 
Dr, [.(luis Solomon of thl! Western 
taculty, will fill the roll! ot a lend-
Ing speaker. Kendall Bryan is 
chalnnan of the bo)'s· club and 
Martha Ross is chalnnan of the 
IJlrll' club In connection ..... Ith IU"-
ran,ements. 
Gift Suggestions For Graduation 
• 
Diaries • Fountain 
P, .. 
• G1obt!S • 
portroll(tS 
• 
Ml':mory 
'100" • HI"" ..... 
• 
Photo Albums • D". Lamps 
• Radios • Pencll5 
• TyPt!wr i11':r5 • D l!Sk Sets 
• BHUolds • Lnlhl':r Cases 
Naml" In Gold "rei! on EverythlnJ" We St!1I 
Ii 's A Smart Trick To Shop Early For Gifts 
BIG 4 DEBATE 
- (Continued From Pare One) 
and Bf!rnard Polrll!r. Ogdensburt • 
N. Y. Sp"kinr tor the COrecos be-
sides Mr. Orubbs were Maurice 
Adk.1ns. Portland. Tenn, and Ben 
Alexander. COrinth. MlsI. 
Roy G. Cookst!y. vlCt!-presldl!nt ut 
CItizens NalJonnl Bank. an ardent 
,upporter of B. U. debates durin, 
the past seve .... 1 years, selected tour 
capable judges from names of 
possible arbltraLOrs submitted by of-
tlcla ls of boUl debate teams. Judg-
ina the debate 1I'ere DWlcan Milli-
ken Jr .. Warren county judgl!; Dr. 
R . T. Skinner, pasLOr Of Pirst Ba.p-
tlst church, and T, C, Cherry. 
tonner head ot the Bowling Oreen 
city schools, Mrs. T C. Cherry dl!-
termlned the wlnnl!r df thl! indlvld· 
ual cup which .... "1\.1 donated by Ma.~ 
B. Nohm. 
Mr. Nllhm presided during the 
debate In a satisfying manner. 
PARA DE TO 
Western Sponsoring 
Heavy Program 
_(Con1inued From Pare One) 
Mothl!r's Da)' celebration \1,111 ~gln 
at 9;30 o'clock with special chapel 
exercl5es In Van Metl!r auditor ium. 
Dr. Charlf!S W. Welch ot LoubvllIe 
will be Lhe principal s t)t!aker. 
1776 Needlebook 
Is Addition To 
Kentucky Museum 
Anolher valuable addllJon to the 
beautItul UndeMl,'ood collection in 
the Kentucky Museum haa been 
mnde In the torm of an old hand-
made n~lebook woven In 1776 hy 
Iona Roj:ers, aunt or thl! famous 
Unde."ood brothers, Joseph R. and 
Warner L. The work is ot the 
finest petit point n~lework, and 
dt!Splt.e Its age, the colors and_ma-
telial are remarkably 1I'l!li pre-
served. 
The Undenl'ood brothers spent 
practically their entire lives in 
K entucky. They mov~ to Barren 
county aa children In 1803 and 20 
years later mov~ to WarTen coun-
ty. Both served as representatives 
In the state legislature and later 11\ 
congress. Joseph UndeMl,"OOd as 
&enator and Warner as reprelt!nta-
IJVI!. Thl! latter also served as 
United Statt!S consul to Scotland. 
Thl! praentaUon ot the 
book was made by Mrs. Rene 
mon ot Ann Arbor, Mlch .. who 
cently visited In BowUng Green. 
Large Spider Eats 
Two Smaller Ones 
READY CAB 
10" ...... Stoate Sluet 
• 2( HOUR SER VICE 
• TRUNKS MOVED 
LAWS.oN, 
Students Heard 
At Chapel 
-
St!vl!n Bowllna Green HIgh school 
studenla who are to nmresent the 
local school In Instruml!ntal con-
tests at the state hlah school music 
fesllval to bf! held May 13 at Lex-
ington, wert presented by s.a. 
LoBan Silk. Instrwnl!nt Instructor 
and bandllUUter ot the Bowling 
Green Junior and St!nlor HI,h 
echools. In a program )'esterday 
morning at high school chapel ex-
The students rt!ndered the selec-
tions that they will play at the 
Lexln,ton festival. ,\J.\Jp MAry 
Martha Delmar. city school music 
Instructor, I5f:.rvl!d aa accompon1.:.t. 
The soloists pe.rforllll!d as tollow: 
Fronk COle, P'rt!nch hom: Warren 
8100_. clnrlnet: Lester Reeves 
barltonl!: John A. Clements. comet: 
Garland Ret!ves. bass; C. S. SmUh. 
clarinet; and Bobby Downing, trom-
bone. 
Twice As Much •. 
Twice As Good 
ASK FOR 
IT BY 
NAi\lE! 
• • • 
NEHI BOTTLING CO. 
Phone 149 10th &: Adams 
I COULD PAY MORE FOR MY 
TOBACCO, BUT I COULDN'T GET 
A MILDER. MELLOWER SMOKE 
THAN PRINCE ALBERT! 
• 
SMO,KE :l1I ~ P'l1'tf\IlS of P"oco Alb.", U yo. 
doa I fi ... " u.. ... flaw •• ,. w li •• 1 pl. ... loboo.eeo 7_ 
............... 01 ..... Ik. -..,.t tio .ill, 1 .. ..- of 
tho ..... ceo I. it 10 ...... .... 7 ti .... witloi •• mealk 
f ...... thioclool ....... _w;u .... ""r .. U_ ...... IHi ... l;;:;"-l,l"~ 
...... -"'"Ie. (5 ...... .0 R. J, R.7~ T.o.u o Co~ 
Wl .. to...s.t .... Nortb C.roli_ 
_1I .... '...,-t_Oo. 
50 pipet .. l. of fraa rallt tONCCO I. 0""'" 2-OL tiD of Priace Albert PRINIiE A.LBERT '~~::~~:," 
